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Brown, and the name of the female infant hitherto
without a name, shall be Martha Beatrice Brown.

SEO. 2. That said Arche George and Martha Bea-
trice, are hereby declared to be tho adopted children
of Jeremiah J. Brown, and Hannah Browh, his wife,
of the town of Vermillion, couuty of Dakota, and State
aforesaid, and shall be subject to all the duties, and
obligations, and shall enjoy all the rights, privileges,
properties and inheritances to which they would bo
entitled, were they the legitimate offspring and lawful
issue of the said Jeremiah and Hannah, his wife.

SEC. 2. This act shall be iu force from and after
its passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTEE XCIX.

KM* 2. un. " C^anffe *** «<M»6 of William Augustus 8ow~
-- — den to William Augustus Tanner. .

BmioxL. Change of MSB*.
S. DecUndtlulefKlIuIrflfaiarlM a. Tuner.
8.

Be it enacted by the legislature of the State of Minnesota :

SECTION 1. That the name of William Augustus
Sowden he, and the same is hereby changed to William
Augustus Tanner.

SEC. 2. That the said William Augustus Tanner
t>e» and ne is hereby constituted and declared the le-
g^lly adopted son and heir-at-law of Charles Gr. Tanner
and Lucinda Tanner, his wife, of the city of Stillwater,
county of Washington, and State of Minnesota, and he
shall enjoy all the rights and privileges, and be subject
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to the same care, custody and control as if he had been
the child of the said Charles G. Tanner and Lucinda
Tanner.

SEC. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

• Approved March 2, 1865.

CHAPTER C.

An, Act to change the name of Almadora Dustin to
that of Almadora- Parker. lUrch 2,188.

Change of nun*.
1 Declared legal h«r of Benjamin Parker.
8. VHien act to take effect

Be it enacted by the Legislature oftlie StateofMinnesota :

SECTION 1. That the name of Almadora Dustin, ch.ng.of
be, and the same is hereby changed to that of Almadora
Parker.

SEO. 2. That the said Almadora Parker is hereby
constituted art heir at law of Benjamin - Parker and
Hannah Parker, his wife, of the town of Richfield,
Heunopin county, and she shall enjoy all the rights *"
and privileges, and be subject to the same control, as
if she was the legitimate child of the said Benjamin
Parker and Hannah Parker.

SEO. B. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 2, 1865.


